
Trempealeau Fall 2014 Village Wide Rummage Listing

Name Address Listing

Terry Jessessky 24050 1st Street Moving Sale - Come and Check it out!

Louise Janke 24234 2nd Street dishes, twin bed mattress set, floor easels, housewares, bedding, air cleaner, lamps, planters, electric weed whacker, frames, 

counter top microwave, artificial Christmas tree, small flat screen TV, clothing, much miscellaneous

Shirley & Dolorous 

Heffner

24632 2nd St (in the 

alley)

Fri & Sat. 8-Noon: Furniture, women's plus-sized clothing, books, dvds, artwork, seasonal decorations, guitar and lots of 

misc. household items. Worth your time to check it out!

24221 3rd St. Sat. 9-5 - holiday dishes (set of 20), other dishes, desk, baby blankets, boys clothes 8 mos-4T, toys, oak buffet cabinet, books, 

home-made afghans, lots of misc.

Duell / Collison Sale 23924 10th St. Fri. 8 – 4 & Sat. 7 – 3: Large Women's clothing, L - 2X, Junior/girls clothing (S-M), Baby changing table - new, Baby twist & 
fold gym – new, Beanie Babies / Ty Plush Toys / 24" Wreath, Large decorative mirror w/wall shelf, small grill, books, Lots 
of household and misc. items

Sharon Byrne 23369 11th St. Fri., Sat., Sun. 8am - 4pm: Multi-family sale - kids clothes & toys, kitchenitems, puzzles, books, 32" TV, coolers, Antique 

sewing machine, drafting table & chair, pattern cabinet, afghans, tools, bike and much more.

Theresa Auman N13433 Buckskin 

Rd.

Tons of baby girl clothes size 0-3T, boy clothes 0-9 months, infant/toddler halloween costumes, maternity clothes, bassinet, 

swing, toys, '05 Honda Shadow motorcycle, antique dresser, full-size headboard & frame, twin headboard, Game of Thrones 

seasons 1 & 2 blueray/DVD combo, household misc., and much more.
Kromrey/Repinski/ 

Jaszewski

11919 Chase Street 8:00-1:00 Most items in excellent condition! Two child bike seats (for back of adult bike), Member's Mark 3-burner stainless 

steel gas grill with side burner, children's bookcase with matching toy bins, boys clothes 4T-Small, girls clothes 4T-XSmall, 

toys, books, Trio building set, Little People dollhouse, Little People race track, GeoTrax, children's life jackets, home decor, 

holiday items, kitchen items and much miscellaneous.
Amy Heuer W24662 Cox Rd Thurs. 4 to 7 pm, Fri. 7 am to 6 pm, Sat. 7 am to 3 pm: Two-family Garage Sale girls' clothing (sizes 7 to 10), junior girls' 

clothing (size 1/2), girl's winter coats, hats, gloves, shoes, dance shoes, women's and men's clothing, Halloween costumes, ice 

skates, Hunting items, sheets, pillow cases, comforters, home decor, dishes, rugs, antique dresser, Yamaha keyboard, piano 

books, photo printer, Nintendo DS games/cases, lava lights, toys, books, games
Gayle McDonah 12064 Eastwood Rd. Sat. 7:30 -3pm: Dept. 56 Christmas village & accessories, Dayton Hudson santa bears, Home Interiors circle of friends, 

Norman Rockwell plates, porcelain dolls, antique dolls,, antique rokcer, glassware, seasonal decorations, picures, lamps, 

Panasonic palmcorder. Prepriced items at $1 or more available at 1/2 price.  YOU want it, WE have it!!  Something for 

everyone.
Sharon Fuller 13694 East Forrest 

Dr. - Pinewood 

Trailer Park

Wired dog house, embroydery stuff, pictures and picture frames, lawn chairs, various craft items

Ceil Litsheim 11932 Emmons St. # 

17

House hold items, Beer signs , Furniture, Shot guns, Camping equipment, Collectables, Tools, Fishing equipment

Burns, Shannon 11569 Fremont St Fri 7-2 and Sat 7-2 Multi Family Sale, 1st one this year!  Thirty One Gifts- Price Reduced, Girls Clothes up to 5T, Boys 

Clothes 3t-16,Silverware, household, books, movies, toys, school desk, storage items, home decor, costumes, bike ramps, 

plastic lawn chairs, bike cart, golf clubs and cart, wagon, kids hangers, scrubs, computer chair, TV's, Lots of unlisted!

Sue Stull Fire Department Lot -

11620 Freemont St.

2pm -4pm: Looking for donations for 2nd Chance resale store in La Crosse to support ORC Industries and New Horizons. 

Bring your gently used used items to the Trempealeau Fire Department. We will also have donation slips avaiable for your 

dontations
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Judy Kowalewski 11878 Freemont St. Many Christmas village buildings plus accessories and other misc. items

Chris Sobotta N15579 Harris Rd. Friday & Saturday 7:30am - 4:30pm - China Hutch, Dresser, Amish-made dry sink, water heater, truck tires, air hockey table, 

child bike, other misc.

Angie Racich N12465 Hunter Ln. 3 Family Rummage Sale - Come and Check it out!

Beth Scherr & Jackie 

Pyka

12087 King Street Men's and Girls clothing - jeans, shirts, (some buckle brand) Athletic clothes, Volleyball shoes, basketball shoes etc. Ladies 

dress shoes. Twin sized Comforter with matching pillow sham & pillow, Dorm sized comforter set, Welbilt Brand Electric 

Bread Maker, hand made (girls)twin sized headboard, college bound girls have cleaned their closets. 27" and a 20" TV. Both 

work great!  Two closet organizers from Linen's -N- Things.  Lots of misc.
Karry Ruesgen 12132 King St. Thurs. 4-7 pm, Fri. 7-12 & Sat. 7-2: Boys clothes 2T-5T - lots of name brands, sports equipment (cleats), housewares, 

furniture including bunk bed, kids bike, toys

Tracy Krueger W25321 Kribs Rd.

Thurs, 4-7, Fri 11-6, Sat 8-4: Double jogging stroller, sit and stand stroller, single stroller, trike, twin frames and box springs, 

Full bed, 2 glider rockers with ottomans, crib/toddler bedding, boys clothes and costumes infant thru 3T, toys, high chair, 

booster seats, baby sling, potty seats and chairs, purses, women's clothes 10-12/med-lg.

Jeanne Pillar N13250 Larkspur Rd Thomas the Train wooden trains & lots of tracks, kids clothes - girls 7-8(M) & boys 4-5(s), Hot Wheels, Woman's Cruser 

Bike, sm. boy & girl bikes, kids ride-on cars, single bed headboards, wooden fold up playpen, 2003 Ford Explorer - Eddie 

Baure Edition w/off-road package and towing.
Francis Walske W24443 Menard Ln. Thursday, Friday & Saturday 7am - 5 pm - Corell dishes (discontinued patterns), Corningware casseroles, Pyrex bowls & 

casseroles, New furnace for RV/camper, Book shelves, misc. items.  Call with question or directions 389-7835.

Betty Dittburner W24655 Park Rd. Fri & Sat. 8-4 - Sewing machine with cabinet and bench, exercise bike, bar stools, whole house humidifier, lots of Packers 

stuff, new quilts, table runners, purses, hats & mittens, oven door dresses, NEW camcorder camera, VHS movies, lots of 

misc.
Ken Amacher 12065 Park Ridge Dr. No Clothes.  MUCH MISC.

Kelly Kjos
25326 Robin Court

Men's and women's clothing & shoes, household items, furniture, motorcycle, boat

Cindy Redsten N12949 Stellpflug 

Ln.

Friday 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.; Saturday 7 a.m. – 1 p.m. Boys clothing 2T-4T, Girls clothing 4T-10/12. Washer and dryer, gas grill, 
artificial Christmas tree, computer desk, flag pole with flag, household items, stroller, highchairs, play kitchen and many other 

toys.
Willinger/Brenengen W22565 State Road 

35

Thursday & Friday 4:30pm-8:00pm, Saturday 8am-3pm: HUGE SALE! Girls 2t-10/12, boys 0-3mos & 12mos-4/5, kid & 

adult shoes, women name brand XS-2x, tons of women name brand jeans 0-18, Men's sm-lg, toys, household & kitchen items, 

DVD, books, purses, desks, ab lounge, bedding, nuwave oven, car deck, & MUCH MORE!
Monica Woyczik W25259 State Rd. 

54/35

Sat. 7:30 - 3pm: Multi-family sale - Name brand clothes for kids, teen, junior, ladies and men's thru XXL, lots of boys and 

young men's jeans, shirts, coats, shoes, adullt and kids books, toys, games, Rescue Hero sets, misc. household, bunkbed 

frame, bedding, pictures, rugs
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Hilton/Cyert N15721 Sonsalla Rd. 

(1/4 mile W of 

Jailhouse Saloon turn 

left onto Sonsalla 

Road and follow 

signs),

Thurs. (4-6pm), Fri. (4-7pm), Sat. (8am-noon): Lots of Baby & Toddler Clothing (Girls 0-2T/Boys 0-4T), Winnie the Pooh 

Travel Stroller System, Winnie the Pooh Crib Bedding Set, Baby Toys & Accessories, Medella Breast Pump, Maternity 

Clothing (Lots of Fall/Winter), Womens Clothing, Halloween Costumes, Winter Coats, Household Misc Items, TV stand, 

Crossbow Exercise Machine & Hot Cross Ab/Buns Machine.

Foote & Johnson 11757 Sumner St. Friday 4-7pm & Saturday 7am-2pm: Multi-family sale - kids winter gear (coats, snow pants, boots), boys clothes 12mos. -3T 

& 8-14, shoes, girls clothes 3-6 mos-3T & 6-8, shoes, girl and boys toys, Little Tykes Sand-Water table, Dinosaur toy box, 

Tinker Bell bike, Antique furniture, kitchen table, dresser, dishwasher, big screen TV, weight bench, changing table, booster 

seats
Jody Doebbert W23915 Swartling 

Road

7am-3pm - Multi family sale. Small furniture, home décor, kitchen items, lamps, Food Saver, George Foreman Grill, 

Tupperware, lawn & garden items, board games, movies, concrete bird bath, floor mats, and some clothing. Something for 

everyone!
Kathy Maynard W25640 Timothy Ln. Sat. 7-Noon: Toys, retractable clothes line - NEW, some purses, home decor, women's XL-1X and pants 12-14, shoes, girls 

smallest 8-12, lotd of shoes, gymnastic leo's coats, a little of everything, baskets, rug loomer.

Bertha Hauser W25345 Todd Rd 

Centerville Homes 

sales lot

Saturday 8 - 3 and Sunday 8 - 12 - BUILDING MATERIALS, ODDS AND ENDS Windows, doors, interior trim, light 

fixtures, (interoir & exterior) countertops, door jams, and other materials

Brenda Pichler W2250 Wagner Rd 7am - 3pm: Coach and other purses, lia sophia jewelry, furniture, household items and clothing.

Ganz/Haney N11750 Whispering 

Pines

Fri. 4:30-7:30 & Sat. 7-2 - Boys clothes 3T - 8, shoes, toys, puzzls, kids games,  John Deere gator, student desks, Nintendo 

DS games, Nintendo DSLite, infant outdoor swings, girls clothing sizes 12-14, infant baby girl clothing, holiday decor, 

costumes, winter coats, black helmet, men's/women's clothing, girls shoes sizes 6-8, boys shoes sizes 13-1, jewelry, books, 

buffet server, umbrella stroller, cinderella doll play set, Samsung Computer Monitor (Syncmaster 9328)

Neome Andre N13404 Wildrose Rd Friday & Saturday 8-2: Little Tykes picnic table, golf clubs, file cabinet, bookcase, kids clothes, rocking chair, men's leather 

jacket, assorted household items, set of china, old dresser, books

Jean Czaplewski N13723 Wright Rd. Fri 8-6 & Sat. 8-2: Party Lite, Large dog kennel, woman's bike, meat grinder, hunting items, gas grill, boys and girls clothing - 

assorted sizes teen - young adult, much misc.


